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At The Nomination of Officers

For Medical Society
SCIENCE DANCE

GRAND SUCCESS
Merry Students and Friends

"Trip the Light Fantastic"

ELABORATE DECORATIONS

Gymnasiuin Converted Into a
Gardon of Beauty-Perfect

Model of Quebec Bridge

It was" a merry, dancing, drinking

(lemonade oniy), laughing, quaffing (stili

lemonade), and unthinking tirne." The

Science mnen started out to (Io thc thing

right and whcn the Toiky-0iks start thcy

usually arrive. The time and labor that

mnust have been expendcd on the decora-

nion of the gymnasioni is simply appalling

but the resuit was mure than worth the

effort. The unsightly apparatus was

covered with miles of blue, white and

yeiiow bunting. At one end of thxe room

was a large windml-realistic even to

the squcak, f rom x-vhich lemionade was

served. The piece de resistdflce of the

wholc plan of decoration was an exact

miodel of the Quebec Bridge, somle fifty

five feet long on which a miniature train

ran until it was derailed (without loss of

if e).
The method of serving supper -was

somewhat of an innovation. Btween

the ninth and tenth dances tables wcre

laid on the dancing fluor. It was certainly

very pleasant to have things brought

instead of being forced to line up at a

buffet and then elbow your way through

a seething mass of youtbs, balancing the

while two cups of coffee and a salacl. Un-

fortunately the roomn was too cold except

for dancing, and the laying and removing

of the tables touk up nearly an hour out

of the precious four. Would it not be

better to dispense with supper or else

serve nothing but coffee and cakes?

People go to dance not to eat.

Among the University girls present were

Miss De Laponte who wore'a gown of

pink chiffon with silý'er net and carried

pink roses.
Miss Tuthill in green chiffon over yellow

satin.
Miss Caldweil wore silk ne, over white

satin.
Miss Robertson was in yellow satin.

Miss MacLean, pink silk with white net.

Miss Russel, bIne satin.

Miss Philips, blue satin cmbroidered ini

gold.
Miss Sparks, yellow satin veiled ir

black lace, and orchids.

Miss Urquhart, white satin with pearl

ornamnents.
Miss Murphy, pink chiffon over pink

satin.
Miss Halford, yellow silk, with violets.

Miss Johnson, yellow veiled in black

lace and gold, with violets.

Miss Keith, white satin with roses.

.Miss Chestnut, yellow silk with violets.

Miss Wilson, pale pink net over sil 1

with pearl ornaments.

Miss Ziegler, mauve chiffon over sil

with silver trimmitxg.

Miss Ireland, Spanish lace over yelloxw

The patronesses were Mrs. Falconer

Lady Gibson, Mrs. Galbraith, Mrs. Wrighi

Mrý. 1-aultain, Mrs. Laing.

RUGBY OFTICIALS'

For Next Year Have Been Nomni
nated-ElOCtiofls Thursday

The nomination for the officers of tIh

. Rugby Football Club for next year ar

now closed and the elections will be heli

next Thnrsday.
R. F. Thompson and R. E. Gross hax

been elected president and vice-presidet

respectively by acclamation, For th

office of secretary-treasurer, A. G. Gma

and Chas. Lindsey are in the field.j

G. Burns and J. C. McLellan are runmt

for the assistant secretaryship.

Every man who holds a locker in tI

gymnasinm or has paid a fee of one d

lar to the Athletic Association has

vote. Go up to the Students' Uniont ç

Thursday and use your franchise. It

not only your privilege it is your duty.

MILITARY LECTURE

"Tht Battît of Mount Royal" is tht

subject of. tht Military Lecture which will

be given Wednesday tht l4th by Major

Gordon Hall of tht S taff. Tht combina-

nion ut such an interesting sobject to-

gether with tht character of tht speaker

who wilh treat it, is sufficitat to ensure a

large attendante of ahi thost intenested.

INDOOR TRACE MEET

Are-you in shape yet? Tht first'event

of tht annual indoor track meet takes

place a week f rom Friday. Tht Univtrsity

Track Club gives silver and bronze medais

for tht first and second places in each

event. These medals are woth having,

and worrh a fcw weeks consistent training.

As tht first track team is banred from

participating it gives everyone a chance.

Hand your entnies to Dr. Barton at once.

It is not too late ru commence traininig.

Farmner Pineo-Wt broke down their

defence every tint.

Astonishtd FreshttttOh, whose D

fence did ht say?

TUE NEW LIFE
President Falconer Preaches

Universit'y Sermon In Place
0f Dr. Johnston-Ross

Livciy things bappecd at t he meeting

of the Medicai Society ast nigbt when the

i)fficers for the coming xear xx ro nomn

atcd.
'l'buefttn began \N-ben the first frusbiniat

got11 to iiniinite aic turator tfr hisxtar

'lIle u .dietcet xvis nttcontent to huia r

h iiut froin wxhcru he bau i cen it t inîg lutt

forcet imbutii go dî,ýwt to the front uof the

roi)m, clumb on tbe desk anti addrcss theiti

arnid the howhs ot ail present.

New stunts wcre introduced to give

different treatrment ru different speakers.

One meniber of the frst ycar t iass was

stock bead dowutward rhrotîgh the trap

doeor in the lesk. Loud appiatise thon-

dereti ont as hec îrawicd through the open-

ing on the ther sicle.

Sîînîe genicîs nticinl, a text biook near

by cemanded that another freshie ' kiss

the book. " Aiter that had been clone the

speaker was prescnted with the dulster

uscul in cleaning the hoard tut wiîîe his lips.

Great cithtsiaisi as shown1 at thte

meeting anti the varitîts nointes were

iottdiy theered by their suppoîrters as

their names wec mentioned. Matîy

nominations were matie anti none uf the

officers were returned by acclamation.

Fnllowing is a list of the nominations

for the different offices:

Medicuxl Society: -Presidlent -C. 1P.

Brown, O. Fitîch, E. P. Lewis; Secre-

tary-C. Macklin, Rz. Phelps, j. Thomp-

son; Vice- Preside nt-W . Cardweii, W.

Mukeuzie; Treasurer-C. Wilson, B.

Stark; Curator-J. S.Crawforcl, R. G;eorge,

V. 1). MatMahon.
Athietic Directorate:-.Presi(lent-Tomn

Savage, W. Seaton, D. McLean; Vice-

Prsitlnt-H. Hamilton, W. Sinclair;

Secrerary-Treasurer, S. Wahker, L. Carr;

CouncilorN. Boagh, T. W. Bakehy,

W. Lock, Mr. Harvey.
YEAR NOMINATIONS.

Fifth Year:-PresidentE. R. Hastings,

A. A. Fletcher, S. W. Otton, A. C. Ros-

well, J. D. Shields, G. E. White; Vice-

Presidnt-il. A. Snctzinger, P. Faed, W.

Reddick; SecretaryF. Knight, C. Bris-

cue, S. Alexander; Trasurer-F. M.

Walker, H. H. Argue.

Fourth Year-Presidet-M. Flock,

F. Dewar, W. Peck, G. Binkhey, T. Drake.

Vice-President, K. G. McKcnzie, D.

Wark, J. McCorvie; Secretary, A. Parker,

(ac.); Treasurer, B. Bastedo, R. P. Smith;

Third Year:-President-W. T. Ken-

nedy, L. Faiis; Vice-President, R. .

Harris, G. Mcntyrc; Secrtary, W. A.

1 Cameron, W. L. Evans; Treasurer, J.

Barnett, H. Haxlcwood.

Second Year-President-C. Farqti-

harson, C. T. Fenwick, W. C. Givens, B.

. S. Lorey; Vice Prsidnt1tA. M. Bhakeh1y,

[ C. S. Knox; SecretaryT. A. Broughton,

F. Swick; Traue,-eucy C. M.

Willoughby.

Univerity Swmmers ispia

rai, Prof. jolinistoIîî-RZoss uf iut ruai

asýý îlot aIdje t itîfil bis engagemient s ii

l'orontil x sierda. 111 nthebu inîtg thbu

irmîîîi il, Ha f cCtvoatioîIll xas

ruached by Presidcnt Falconer, who at

in buins notice, consentedti o takc tht

lace uf Dr. jobnston-Ross.

Presitient 1'aluoner readti cvi Pass~ages

-on the New Testamient, Matt. 16: 13-20,

obu 6: 66-71. These refer to the saine

icient. Jesus bath witbdrawn froni

Galliee anîd had gone north to Caesarea

>bilippi. I)uring Bis Galilean nîinistry

the peuple hbat eîen attrauttul bý lis

persoîîaiitY' and by words ofi grace.

M1essianic hopes were in the air. The

crying nced xvas for suitable men to trans-

mit I-lis kingdom.
IlI w-ever, opposiitin deve lopeti amîong

he Pliarisces anîd I Iroilians, anti He

went north ru lie safe. For a rime, uncier

the sbadow uf tM. Hcrmnon, leitrought tht

disciples. Ir was beru, that Peter, iin

answer ru Jesus' question, dechareci that

resus was " the Christ, the Son of the

Living God." This great confession was

the rock upon wbich Jestîs was ru bnild

his Church.
But it was a tume ut disappointinent.

j esuis saw bis poprîlarity meit away. Ht

was hef r with twelvc metn, and une of thein

a traitur. Being not even sure of the

cleven, Hte asks, -'Wilh ye aiso go away."

Peter's answer, "Lord, ru whom shaîl we

g?-serrise ru bc tht auswer of a dis-

appointed man. Thet welve had had

great expectations. Now their learder

was abtout ru dit, and these obscure men

were being sent on a hopehess mission.

But Peter adds, "Thon hast tht wortis of

eternal life. " "Deep down was tht con-

viction that Jesus had given them some-

thing berten than rhey had betore. There

was moral insight in that c-Catession."

"Tht lesson for yon, as students,"'

said Dr. Falconer, " is that you shoulh nor

want ro go back ru the old hife. Von

have comne out into a new life. Let it bc

a lite in which tht chief idea is God. Keep

in mind tht meaning of the Divine Nature,

antI as the yeans pass you will find greater

and greater happiness and encourage-

ment. "

Orillia Has
5 Points Lead

Over Varsity Juniors-Return
Game To-night Will Be

a Hot One

Aftr having a walk-over ini their group

scoring 99 goals in 7 games., and dnawing a

bye in the second round, tht Varsity

Juniors' ran up agaiflst à betten teain in the

third round and lost tu Orillia Friday night

by 9-4.
Tht rink was packcd, evcny hockecy en-

thusiast in Orillia tnrning otît (andi that

means tht entire population). And they

had every occasion tu root, as tht boni

teain was down 3-0 at une stage but tamE

np fromt behind in whirlwind tashion ani

won ont fairly easiîy.

®rillia forced the play at tht flrst and foi

several minutes Arnigeroflg was literaîl:

bombarded from ahi sides. Varsity for

wards got going and by neat combinatior

iecured tht finst goal, a long shot fror

Reynolds carroming off tht goal postt

Gouinlock notched tht second and thg

third ont was scored on ont of tht neates

plays of the evening. Reynolds oveî

skated tht puck and tied up tht detence

while Milne secured and shot.

But tht pace and strennous checkinj

now took effect and condition began ti

tell. Onilhia scored three in short order

befone haît-time.

Tht second haîf was a walk-away fo

.the Nontherners. Vansity scortd, fint

but it was only a flash in tht pan and Oni

lia ran in 6 betone tht shaughter was Ovei

Coniinued On Page 4, COI. 3-
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AT"TUI A CTIdWC flfIP SWIMMING MEETI

No. 48.

Their Varied Abilities
E

'Saturdaý afernooni the Anittal Uni-

versitv Simming meut was beidl in the

gymnasiutn. Unfortunatelx the attend-

anue xvas not xvbat thuexuvnt neritd huitS
t buse elorbusiass wo wru 1 rsent xvît la
ncssd a mlost interesi ig ,ad exuit ing o
setries of contests. Switnmiiing is a sport V(

w hich r cives toniîtt le recognlition int

th e U~ nivrsty. It ik une xvichb k bothb
iiticuit anti ineresring, as the band of r

cntbusiasts wbo vitnessed Saturdav's

mneut xii axer. j
The races were all butlv conteste dc x-

cuill the 200 yards in wbicb 1' ote sxvan

agaînst tine. 'lbe second lieat of t he w

50) yardls front was partcularix' close; o

J eticries j ust itos ng (liti"""l'')y a c
hairs breadh. The latter was infortt- i

ntre, for he bal jusr male a taise start t
(ue to a mistaken signai front the starter. c
Shrivcr and Jeiffcries also hati a close raceh
in the 50 yards un back. iln the 100) si

yards Foute sw am a mce heat, covering

th bugorti nilra pid iy.a
The fancy diving was one xvon bY iCliot t

iiy on1e point; Kiipatrick bcing a close

second. Both men showed splendid rinr.

Th'le first eani won fromi the second

eam easiiy in the polo match the score

being 9-2. The game was well contested,

the Il forwards being just a littie slow in t
getting next the goal. Between the t

haives Mr. Corsan gave ani exhibition of

fancy swimiming whicb was appreciated

by aIl. 'l'le resuits:

50 yards front-Urquar, Arts, and Jef-

feries, S.P.S., lad the saine timc, 293 sec;,

and Tilison, S.P.S., a close second. These

trre wiii swim it off on Tttesday.

Lo ng Plunge, (1) Von Gunten, S.P.S.,

1-3;(2) Mowat, Wycliffe, 5';()

Urvuart, Arts, 48'-6'.

100 yards-(1) Forte, S.P.S., 67 3-5 sec;

(2) Tilîson, S.P.S., 67 4-5 sec.; (3) Ur-

quart, Arts, 70 sec.

50 yards on Iback-(1) Shives, .Forest ry,

37 1-5 sec.; (2) Jefferies, Pharmacy, 37 2-5

sec.; (3) Whitesides, 40 1-5 sec.

200 yards-Foote, S.P.S., 2.31 3-5 sec.

Fancy Diving- ()Elliott; (2) Kit-

patrick.
J udges-Messrs. Chas. E. johnston,

Dr. Barton, and H. S. Forbes.

Timers-Dr. Houper and Dr. Barton.

Starter-Mr. W. C. McCleilantl.

The polo teans:-
I Team-Goai, Quale; Backs, White-

sides anti Von Gunten; Centre, Ruther-

ford; Forwards, Tilson and Brant.

II Team-Goal, Patterson; Backs,

Foute and Iva; Centre, Simipson; Forwartls

Riddlc and Matheson.

Reene-H. S. Forbes.

Wonders of
Physics Revealed

yMost Interesting and Delight-
S fui Lecture Given by

t Prof. MoLennan

'- Nature in a nut shell" would have

ýt iteen an apr titie for the lecture of Prof.

Y McClelland on Saturday afternoon in

ýethe Physics building where lie addressed

(e a large and delighted audience on " Recent

d>Discoveries in Physics" iliustrating his

remarks with the apparcntly diabolical

)r agencies at his command in that dark and

y mystic ruoni.
r- The audience werc by nu means put at

in case when thie Professor opened by de-

n claring that this wold was filed with a

. great and mystic energy the. source of

le which dep and unknown was manifested

t only through sore powerful incumpre-

r-hensible agency such as radium and that

, as a resuit physics and philosophy werc

becoming closely allied.

ig The oppressive mysticism was somewhat

ou removed, however, when the speaker de-

r, clared that these forces were continualiy

being dîscovered more and more. By the

r use of an electroscope le was able to meas-
Ist ure the force of electricity, and su proved

i-that there was a imit to the divisibility of

r.this formerly baffling clement. He de-

Continued on Page 3, Col. 2.

I.C. ORATORS*
UOLD SWAY

Excellent Addresses Given at
Annual Oratorical Contest

N in udinîîi g orators t-out riu utet'dri art

;ox-ing tht probiums of Ille presen itigu,

ast Tbtîr.day exening titithbu occasiont

)f thbu a nial (rat oricd Utmnteîst tif Uitii

crsiry Cîdiegu. The suiîjeuts ranged ail

[te way frtuu a disc-ussion ton (Cardi nal

Newmnan to ail artemipt ,ît dîiuitg the

)estiny of Canada.
Mr. Algernon Cooper '1.5, xwitb th *c stîb

3ct, " Devehopînent of utîr National

Charactcr'' was successfuh in earryiug tiff

bue gul it îedal, whihc Mr. W. D. Roacb

wbo spoke oun' Catiatian Cirizenship,''

*brained the silver meul. Tht fortmer

nitphasized tîîuraliry in tht intiiviual as

he basis tif trtuc national grearuess, whiie

bue latter interredti ithteiîeginning ut

Canadian natiriaîity in 1759 anti îottd

how caret ully we shuuld guarcicuir citizen-

ship now.
M r. E. S. Farr tieliveret a n except iot-

ably interestng anti aide spîteeh tititduit

tmportant thein so umtcb tliscussetl fit

~Ireseiit- 'Tht Stutient's Drîty ru the

State." lu -tact in gentral, the speeches

were oif a high tirder and evinceci carettîl

preparation antI mucb serions thtinght.
An important attribute of au orator is

the aluility ru judge ule's arudience; in

this suint tif the contestants tiiul not suc-

ceet, bt rathur gave thtimnpressionl that

rhey had prepared thuir speeches tuu weii1

anti conld not aciapr thein ru tht circtim-

stances. On the other hîantl, others even

neglecreti the toniof their speech itn

their entitavour ru) rcacb their hearers.

Very pleasing musical nuîbers were

rendereci throughout tht cvening by

Miss Tobin '13, tht Misses Dicksuu '13

and J. A. Scoth '13.
lioni. justice F. R. Latchforul, Prof. F.

H. Kirkpatrick aid Mr. W. B. Caswell

acted as Jndgcs. Tht medals will bc

presenretl at the regular meeting ut the

Literary Society. 0

GLEE CLUB LI8TS CLOSE

AIl memnbers of tht Gîte Club are re-

mincled that tht subscription lists for tht

annual concert to bc hcId on Fcbnuary 22

chose to-night, and ail lists must be ttîrncd

in ar ro-nights practice. Any theinquents

who bave not ahrcady avajicci theinselves

ut tht opportnnity ru get their naines on

the list, and thus secure tickets froni the

draw which is to be made to-morrow,

will hereby take hast notice.

Did you get any ut that bargain ribbon?

Yes, answered tht college girl proudly.

1 bnckcd tht uine for ren yards.-Purple
Cow.

COMINO EVENTS

Feb. 12-Ca§g '13 Skating Party.
13-Columbia BaIli.
13-Class 1914 U.C. Skating Party.

15-Trinity Gîte Club.
16-Queen's Hall Dance.

17-lnterfaculty Boxing, Wrestling

and Fencing Tournaînent.
19-St. Hilda's Dance.

19-Hya Yaka Dance (Dental Col-
lege).

20-Appied Science Y. M. C. A.
Dinner.

20-Class 1915 U.C. Skating Party.
22-Gîte Club Concert.
23-I udoor Track Tournament.
23-Victoria Senior Reception
24-Intercollegiate Boxing, Wre.t-

ling and Fencing Tournament.
26-Medical Daffydil Night.

26-Modern Language Club, Italian
and Spanish Comedits.

26 -I.C.D.U. Final Debate, Osgoode
vs. McMaster

26--U.C. Graduating Class Dinner.
27-University Oratorical Contt.
29-Tninity Onatorical Contest.

29-Indoor Track Meet (Second
Day).,

Mar. 1-Assault-at-Arms.
1-Victoria Senior Dinner

5-Robert Knowîes, West Hall


